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A ion was bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene F. Braucht and named
Gary Douglas, on September 24 at
Salem General hospital. Grandpar
ents are tax. ana Mrs. Ben .
Braught of v Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Catherman. MinoL N.D
Jack and Don are the older bro--
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Around - The executive board of the Mo
thers club of Grant school met
Thursday morning at the home of
Mrs. Clinton Sigea. Plans were dis-
cussed for the monthly' meetings

Town... V
find by-la- ws were read and chan- -
ges approved. A report was given
on the reception held for the prin-
cipal and teachers. i,rr-- J ff.. ", ,n

The first meeting of the Mothers

Latvians Spcalc
to Altrusans I

v , .
1

' Mrs. E. A. Tuesld, Mrs. Hazel
Goodman and.MrsEflie King en-
tertained the Altrusa club mem-be- rs

at a dessert supper Thursday
night at the, former's home on
Evergreen avenue. !

The program was in charge of
the international relations commit-
tee with Miss Betty Bolton in
charge. Mr. and Mrs. Videvuds Se-fe- rs

gave - interesting talks about
conditions in their country, Latvia,
before and after occupation, of Rus-
sia and Germany. They spent five
years in Concentration camps be-

fore coming to the states ! as dis-
placed persons. Mr. Sefers said his,
country was in a condition of de-
vastation and its people were hard
working and sincere. I

Members present were Mrs. E.
A. Tueski, Dr. Martha Springer,
Miss Cora Paynter, Mrs. E. A. Jory,
Mrs. C. A. Sandstedt, Mrs.! George
Sumpter, Miss Minnie Just, .Miss
Annette Schumki, Miss Betty Bol-
ton, Mrs. Verne Robb, Miss Kath-eri- ne

Rohl, Mrs. Wayne Keeney,
Mrs. Marguerite Kirk and Mrs.
Donald L. Barricki J '

Mrs. Arthur Stowell and daugh-
ters, June and Hazel, have return-
ed home from a trip east to Lans-
ing, Michigan. They madelhe trip
east by plane. They also made a
trip north into Canada accompan-
ied by Mrs. Elizabeth Collins of
Hamilton, Ontario. . From Ottawa
they drove to Clarence, Ontario,
which, was the birthplace of Mrs.
Stowell and' Mrs. Collins. On
their way home they visited the
mother and sister of Mrs. Glenn
Moody of Auburn community

' at
Clark, Nebr. j

club will be Thursday, October 1 1
at 1:15 o'clock at the school., R. W.
Tavenner will show a' film, "How .

to Teach Reading to the First Gra
ders." Mrs. Wassom, supervisor of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLano (Barbara Keener) cutting the
cake at .the reception, which followed their marriage at the
First Congregational church. The newlyweds are at home
at 1374 Chemeketa street

the school lunch program, will talk

By Jeryme English
A BRIDAL PARTY . . Barbara

Eundet, who will be married to
Roger Wagner on November 3,

.will be the honor guest at a pre-nupt- ial

party this afternoon when
Mrs. Duane Gibson, entertains at
her home on the Wallace Road . . .

Guests have been bidden to cdme
at 2 o'clock "lor a linen shower
with a tea hour following . . . The
hostess will use bouquets of pink
and white gladioluses and button
chrysanthemums for the decor
about the rooms and on the tea
table . . .

RM1n in honor ... the' future

on the objectives of the cafeteria.
The 6th grade mothers will: serve ,
refreshments. 4 t

My Dear Friends
Chest Workers Feted
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r Mrs. A.- - C. Fleener entertained
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her Community chest workers''
committee at her home Thursday
night for a dessert luncheon. Pre- -Mrs. Wagner are her mother, Mrs.

J. T. Sundet, Mrs. Charles E.1 Wag-
ner, mother of the groom-to-b-e,

Miss Mary Sundet, Miss Margaret
Wagner, Mrs. Vernon Drye, Mrs.

4
sent were Mrs. Kaipn Anderson,
Mrs. Steve Nelson, Mrs. Lyle Ur--1 '

nan, Mrs. W. S. Gagle, Mrs; Rusr t
V--

Shirley Leupe
Married to
Edd Scott
- The First Congregational church
was the setting for the wedding
of Miss Shirley Leupe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, and
Edd. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earle W. Headrick, on September
28. The bride's uncle, the Rev
Thomas Leupp, performed the
double ring ceremony. Vern Esch
was the soloist and Ed Syring the
organist 7 "

For her wedding the bride wore
a white slipper satin gown fash-

ioned entrain and lace veil which
was caught to a seed pearl crown.
For "something old" she wore an
heirloom sapphire necklace, a gift
of the groom's mother. She car-

ried a white Bible topped with an
orchid.

Miss Sharon Leupe was the
honor maid and wore a mist blue
frock: and Miss Donna Brunkal,
the bridesmaid, was in a pink
gown. Their flowers were carna-
tions and roses.

Harold Grimm stood with the
groom as best man and ushers
were James Caviness, Donald
Riedle, Charles Currey and Ron-
ald Hall. Patty Jo Leupp was the
flower girl and Casey Jones Holt
was the ring bearer.

A reception followed in the fire-
place room. Miss Barbara Russ
cut the cake and pouring were
Mrs. Thomas Leupp and Mrs.
Louis Holt Assisting were Miss
Donna Bishop and Miss Shirley
Burt

After a welding trip to Mt.
Hood the couple will be at home
in Salem at 975 Fir street For go-

ing away the bride changed to a
three-pie- ce green outfit with navy
blue accessories.

Writers Club at
Anderson Home

The Salem Writer's club met at
the home of Mrs. N. F. Anderson
on Tuesday night. Mrs. Ora Hut-che-on

presided. Mrs. Frances An-

derson presented a paper on "New
Trends in Poetry." Answering
roll call with original selections
were Mrs. Howard Moore, who is
a member of the National League
of Women Penmen; Mrs. Jesse
Singleton, Mrs. Jess Peck, Dr. M.
E. Peck, and Ora Smith. Lloyd
Smith gave a reading "Let It
Alone."

Others present were N. F. An-
derson, Flora Enders and Blanche
Jones. Perry. Reigleman showed
several of his home movies. Mrs.
Harvard Moore will be the No-
vember ' 'hostess.

Shattuck-Rows- e

Vows Read
Announcement Is being made of

the marriage of Miss Betty Jean
Rowse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rowse, to "Wilbur Shattuck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shattuck,
which took place on September 5

sell Eyerly, Mrs.i Ed PedJ Mrs.William McGUcnnst. ir airs.
Homer H. Smith, Mrs. William H. Keith Dyer; Mrs. Albin Churchill

and Mrs. Fleener. 'AJurgnarai, Mrs. xi&ries xncwci-lan-d
Mrs. T. J. Brabec, Mrs. Leo

n. fhiMs. Mrsr W. Frank Craw
ford, Mrs. Adam Engel, Mrs. Ar
thur D. Hay ana airs, uene van
deneynde. '

A dinner . . . at the P. D.
Onisenherrr home Thursday
night welcomed borne ft troop of

. hunters and their wives . '.

. Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Irwin G. Edwards, (Janette Brecken-ridg- e)

who were recently married at &e residence of the
American Aml?assddor to the Soviet Union in Moscow. The
bride's home is in Tavares, Florida,- - and she serves as

at trie American Embassy. Commander Ed-
wards is the son of Mrs. R. L. Edwards of Salem, and serves
as dental officer on the Embassy staff as ah assistant naval
attache. They, will cmake their home in the American Em-
bassy building in Moscow. i

men having; lust returned that

Readers, Friends Help Out Struggling
Foods Writer with. Brighter Ideas

'
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I By Maxine Baren f

Statesman Woman"! Editor
Readers are mighty handy people to have around a food page.

If It weren't for our dear readers we simply wouldn't keep up on
things, no matter how much reading cooking and eating we do, .

Recently we had a little chat with a friend, who surprisingly
enough, is also a reader of Our Paper. Head of a family of four,
she does a lot of cooking and being a rural woman, she has farm
produce with which to feed her brood of two boys, a large hungry
husband and herself.
Freeze Juice

One of her ideas was to freeze concentrated juices in the icetray in the freezer, then remove, package and put back into the
freezer. Then when she wants a glass of juice, it's a simple matter
to take out a cube, put it into the glass, add water to taste and
there she is! - , .

She also freezes soup "that way and with a bit of practice,
knows how many cubes to thaw per serving.

- This same woman last summer suggested freezing lots of ice
cubes in ice trays, removing and storing in the freezer in sacks so
they'd be handy for instant use.

Waffles she also freezes. Makes some extras and wraps them,
then they're either put into the toaster, or even simpler, warmed
in the oven.

Another reader suggests this

DULL SAUCE FOR SPINACH

Use equal parts shredded dill pickles and melted butter or
margarine. Add a dash of vinegar or lemon juice. ,

She also suggests cooking browned pork chops in a covered
casserole at 350 degrees smothered in cranberry sauce.

Cauliflower season brought forth this recipe:

CAULIFLOWER GOLDEN
Cook separately one head of cauliflower and 1 cup rice. Place

unbroken cauliflower in a buttered baking dish,, around it and
over the top arrange alternate layers of rice and thin slices of
cheese. Season with salt and pepper and moisten slightly , with milk
or cauliflower stock. Bake slowly to melt the cheese.

day from their week's trip . . .
Hostesses for the affair were Mrs.
Qtilsenberry, Mrs. Breyman Boise

, Fill Out And Mail This
Coupon Todayl I

For FREE Details About The

BABYHOOD

W0NDA-CHAI- R

THIS CE j

convertible!
Has 5 Different Uses

II through, infancy and
arly childhood f

it It Protects and Trains
:: Your ftaby ,. M il j.

It Saves Your Tim and
Eneroy : :.--

It Conserves the Family

and Mrs. Vera W. Miller . . . cov

CLUB CALENDAB

ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry. Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hnszins, Mr. and Mrs.

. Asel Eoff, Jttr. and Mrs. i Brace
Spauldlnr of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith' Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy IX. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Gns Hixson of Eugene, the Brey- -
min Bolses, Dr. and Sirs. Tern

State Officers
Entertained j

SATURDAY i

Mrs. Eva Bennett from Albany, SUN VALLEYnewly elected! state president forMiller and the Quisenberrys.
After the fame . . . Mr. and Mrs. Fundsthe American ; War Mothers, and BREAD "SiSSi.Bruce VanWayngarden will be

hosts for a supper party tonight at
their Jefferson street home follow

Mrs. Rose JIagerdorn, newly elect-
ed state chaplain for the American
War Mothers were Entertained
with a party following the DAV

Please send nie more de-
tailed Information.
Please call and show me
the . Babyhood Wonda-Chal- r.

This places me un-
der no obligation to buy.

in the Willamette -- Pacific grid
classic at McCulloch stadium . . .

Chemketa chapter. DAR. with Mrs.
Edwia Jory, 423 Hoyt street. 2 p.m.

Job's Daughters. Bethel 43, Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p.m., initiation.

MONDAY
Salem Junior Woman's club meet

at club house. 8 p. m.
Salem Rotana club with Miss Vada

Hill. 2240 North 5th st, 8 p. m.
Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary,

1:30 p. m. at hospital annex.
TUESDAY

Cherry Court, Order of Amaranth,
VFW hall. 8 p. m.

Chadwick chapter. OES, social club.
Masonic Temple, dessert luncheon, 1:19
p. m.

American War Mothers meet In
Carrier Room, First Methodist church.
2 p. m.

Chapter BC. PEO with Mrs. Frank
G. Myers, 502 North Winter t. 1:30

Bidden are a group of Willamette
alumni including Mr. and . Mran auxiliary business meeting" Wed-

nesday night at the home of Mrs.Dean Trumbo. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Namewin Mc Wain, Clifford Stewart, all

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
AddressOlds of Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs,

Glen Fravel, Mr. and Mrs. Otto J.
ZoneCityLOW IX OlOttB

HIGH IN EMEKY
were made for a costume party
for the October meeting to be held

I
1

I
I

PhoneState

Alma Hatfield. Gifts were present-
ed and refreshments served by the
auxiliary. L "
" Both Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Ha--
gerdorn have been Members of the
DAV auxiliary! in Salem for many
years. At noon j Thursday a lunch-
eon was served' the members at the
home of Mrs. Rose Hagerdorn with
Mrs. Eva Bennett as a guest. Sev-
eral luncheons and parties are be-

ing arranged by the auxiliary in
her honor. f

p. m. i i at the home of Mrs. Dale Mauk.

Costume Party Planned
Members of Cootiette club, No.

140, met at the VJYW. hall for
their regular meeting with Mrs.
Joe Horneffer in charge. Plans

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. James Arm-prie- st,

and Dr. and Mrs. Ernest
Greenwood . . , .

Tea hostess . . on Friday after-
noon was Mrs. John H. Scott, who
entertained at - her Court street
home for the pleasure of the Rev.
and Mrs. B. J. Holland . . ; They

Junior Guild. St. Paul's EdIscodsI 625 N. 18th St., on October 12. The' AT YOUR FAVORITE
FOOD STORE 1

church, salad luncheon, parish house.
. Mrs. Henry Brown

Jefferson, Oregon
L . -Cootiettes were joined by the

Cooties for a no-ho- st lunch.

recently came here. from Illinois
and he is the new' assistant pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, WATCH FOR OUR J

SUPER GrUND OPENING
NOV. 15TH IN THE jIt's TheOn Etiquette

By Roberta Leo '.'

Members of Mrs. Scott's church
circle were bidden to call between
3 and 4 o'clock . . . Presiding at
the tea urns were Mrs.- - Malcolm
Hawke and Mrs. E. C Mennis . . .

To Lonrview ... on Sunday will
go Mr. and Mrs. David H. Camer-
on, who will attend the christen

CAPITOl SHOPPING CENTER
Q. If .you happen to tneet some-

one who obviously seems to know
you, but whom you have forgot --

ten, and that persons jsays, "You
don't remember me, do you?" what RAND

i p. m.
Swegle Road Garden club at Melvln

LaDue home, 8 p. m.
Bush School mothers, mett at ichool,

1:15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY ,

Jason Lee, WSCS, meet In Klrby
room. 11 a. m.. 12:15 luncheon.

Hollywood Lions auxiliary with Mrs.
Earl Mootry. 1705 North Summer st..
8 p. m.

AAUW literature froup with Mrs.
William H. Foster, 2885 Mountain View
Drive. 1:15 dessert.

Missionary society. First Presbyterian
church, meet in prayer room. 2 p. mt
THURSDAY

Sojourners, dessert luncheon. 1 p. m..Salem Woman's club.
Highland Mothers club meet at

school auditorium. 1 p. m.
Chapter CB. PEO with Mrs. R. L.

Porter, 1366 Marion St., 7 JO p. m.
Salem Toastmistress club, Golden

Pheasant. 6 p. m.

Liberty Congratulations to to
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Theil on the
birth of a son, Kenneth Everett,
born September 30 at a local hos-
pital. He weighed six pounds and
eleven ounces.

BABY

at the Leslie Methodist church at
11 a.m. with the Rev. G. W. Turner
officiating.

For her wedding the bride wore
an almond brown dress with dark
brown accessories. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wood attended the couple
and she wore a light brown suit
with white accessories.

After a wedding trip the couple
is now at home at 2386 State
street

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Shuck complimented their
grandson, Bobby Lee Shuck, on
Saturday evening with a moving
picture party at their home on
his seventh birthday. The guests
included Jerry Oneyear, Teddy
Rickman, Duane Holford, Arleta
and Dickie Wolk, Robby Shuck,
Honey Faye Shelton, Melody Rae
Shelton, Jeanie and Sonny Shuck,
Eileen Beaty, Sherrill White, El-
ton and Billy Beaty.

should you do?

ing of their grandson, Cameron
Donald Nagel, at the Community
church in Longview . . . the little
boy Is the son of Mr. and; Mrs.
Donald H. Nagel (Jane Cameron)
and he has brother, Jjattj
The Rev. Mr.. Dibberts will per-
form the ceremony . .

From Rosebnrr comes news
that there are now five girls In

- i the Paul Geddes family as Debra
Bel was born on September 21 at

MG-;S'-. (IP
the Roseburg hospital . . . Her.

A. Since It is. rather hurting
to one's pride to be forgotten, the
kind thing for you tot do is say,
"Of course I do." And then find
out later, and as soon as you can,
just who that person is.

- i i
Q. What is the proper length of

time that a hostess should wait for
a belated dinner guest?

A. Not more than 20 rninutes.
To wait longer would be showing
lack of consideration to the other
guests for the sake of one. .

Q. When does a girl correctly
wear her engagement ring for the
first time? 'j - j

A. The engagement ring is
worn for the first timeMin public"
on the day of the announcement.

SALEM'S NEWEST MUSIC STORE
i '

TPIIrydoirs g"Jft Tulips I MUSIC CMffii

four sisters are , Gayle, Carole,
Paula and Sara, who were all in
Salem last winter with their par-
ents during the state legislature... While Paul served as state
representative and his wife, Es-
ther, was his secretary ... Paul
waa recently elected president of
the Oregon State Bar association
at the Convention held last month
in Gearhart. . . ,
In Portland . . . on Thursday

were Mrs. George Ailing and Mrs.
Fred C. Gast to attend the state
board meeting of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's clubs . . . Mrs.
Ailing is state treasurer and Mrs.
Gast is third vice-presiden- t-'. . .
Mrs. Hildred M. Zell, Wasco, pre-
sident, told of her European trip

AT 475 FERRY STREET. Holland Grown and Absolutely Top Size

DOLLAR SPECIALS
- s i

with twenty other General Federa-
tion women .". . Mayfl, 2 and 3
were announced as the dates for
the state convention to be held
in Portland with headquarters at
the Multnomah hotel j . .

FEATURING

Piano Rentals
i I

-- .$1.0Q Do.

..$1.00 Doz.

$1.00 Doz.

$1.00 Dox.

e Band Instruments
. Orchestra Instruments

Pianos
Accordions
Guitars
Sheet Music

Instrument Rentals

Expert Repairing

k Accessories

Used Instruments

Avoid the rush '

enjoy the hush in our

DARWIN TULIPS-- in Variety .
COTTAGE TULiPS-- In Variety

PARROT TULIPS-- ln Variety .
PEONY TULIPS-- ln Variety

. m mm M mm

DAFFODILS
KING ALFRED

MRS. BACKHOUSE

GIANT MIXTURE .J . 1

'A Free Professional Instruction With

Each Band Instrument Purchased!$1.00 Doz.

--4 for $1.00
.Only 05 Doz. :featuring Hallmark '

Cards and Gift Wrap

A real playable musical instru-
ment will be fiven on our open- -

We've just unpacked our new
stock of Hallmark Christmas ,

' cards and gift wrappings
and they're beautiful! You canv

$1.00 Doz.

h Ml
DUTCH IRIS :

New and In Lovely Shades ..

. - - - - -i- - - -- j - - - -

HYACINTHS
Yellow, Pink, Blue, Red and White

STOREWIDE SPECIALS

$150.00 Value All Wood Clarinet $115.00
$89.50 Value Corners -I.-

-1 ..$69.50
Reg. $7.50 JUkes Special at $3.50
Spanish Guitars $12.95 $13.95
Hawaiian Guitars $12.95 and $13.95
Electric Guitars (with amp) ; $59.50

Electric Phonograph $23.50
New PianosReg. $995.00 J $750.00
Piano Accordions . and $ 165.0 0
120 Bass Accordions-Re- g. $375.00 $250.00
$1 500.000 Piano Accordion .'Special $950.00

MANY OTHER VALUES

Select yours now in the quiet and
peace of our new Christmas
Comer. ; - '

.
-

tng day to every child between
nd 12 who comes to onr store

aecompanied by their parents.
A $10.00 prize will be awarded to
the child, who plays the most mo-sic-ah

selection the end of two'
weeks, j

'

Contest win be at our store on
Saturday October 15.

3 for 40

i

Siore
,

ComncrciaI Oook NURSERY AND

SEED STORE

Phon 7'

Ml IL Conuncxdcd St.
Solera " TEMPORARY LOCATION AT 475 FERRY STREETPhon 34

Oreooaf
. J r

- 415 S. High Free Parking


